OFFICE MEMORANDUM


The undersigned is directed to refer this Ministry’s OM of even no. dated 22-05-2018 on “Modifications in selection of Solar Power Park Developers (SPPDs) for development of solar parks under the Solar Park Scheme” and to intimate the following modifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Existing provision under the Scheme</th>
<th>Modifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Mode 5A:</strong> CPSUs having its own land may approach this Ministry directly for setting up of solar parks.</td>
<td><strong>Mode 5A:</strong> Any CPSU or SPV formed by CPSU(s) and/or Government of India Organization(s) having its own land or land taken from various State Governments / Central Governments or their entities /PSU’s etc. on lease or on Right to Use basis may approach this Ministry directly for setting up of solar parks. The other content would remain same as mentioned in this Ministry’s OM of even no. dated 22-05-2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Mode-5B:</strong> CPSUs having its own land may select Solar Power Park Developer (SPPD) based on open bidding on development and O&amp;M charges.</td>
<td><strong>Mode-5B:</strong> CPSUs having its own land or land taken from various State Governments / Central Governments or their entities /PSU’s etc. on lease or on Right to Use basis may select Solar Power Park Developer (SPPD) based on open bidding on development and O&amp;M charges. The other content would remain same as mentioned in this Ministry’s OM of even no. dated 22-05-2018.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3.     | **Mode-6:** Solar Parks by private entrepreneurs without CFA  
   a) Private entrepreneurs may also develop solar parks without any CFA. In such cases, status of solar park will entitle them to in get the connectivity and LTA from CTU. The | **Mode-6:** Solar Parks by private entrepreneurs without CFA  
   Private entrepreneurs may also develop solar parks without any CFA. In such cases, status of solar park will entitle them to in get the connectivity and LTA from CTU. The private |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Existing provision under the Scheme</th>
<th>Modifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>private entrepreneurs may submit proposals along with the Detailed Project Report (DPR) and documents in support of 100% land in possession. After examination of DPR and land documents, an “in principle” approval will be given. However, the status of SPPD for applying for connectivity and LTA etc. with CTU may be issued by Ministry after financial closure, award of works for road, water and internal transmission infrastructure by the park developer.</td>
<td>entrepreneurs may submit proposals along with the Detailed Project Report (DPR) and documents in support of 100% land in possession. After examination of DPR and land documents, the status solar park may be issued which would enable them to apply for connectivity. However, if financial closure and issue of tenders for internal infrastructure of the solar park is not issued in 12 months of issue of solar park status, then the solar park status would be withdrawn, and connectivity, if any, given would be cancelled.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Anindya S Parira)
Scientist-C (NSM)
Tele: 2436 3546 | Email: anindya.parira@nic.in

To:

1) **Principal Secretary** (Power/Energy/Renewable Energy) of the All States
2) **Managing Director**, Solar Energy Corporation of India, 1st Floor, D-3, A Wing, Religare Building, District Centre, Saket, New Delhi – 110017
3) **All Solar Power Park Developers** (SPPDs)

Copy to:

1) PPS to Secretary, MNRE
2) PPS to AS, MNRE
3) PS to AS&FA, MNRE
4) PS to Adviser (NSM)
5) Director, NIC for uploading on MNRE website